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I « pra
W$47^r deal.

>■>■1 wMrt C.IIÉI roigk' 
lakp; mag bni.flra

SSWSm

47.CT7

mi cwiliHi-d at 4 pr 
la principal amount «I 
di fin» aadmlgwd hr

------------------- • IB •rirai, ant on It to
•mlUl thr tennel. bet elan to beilrl t*. 
i-r ll.rw short Brai.rh Railvati which 
»>* «rrally needed and which wooM add 
i.isb-rialle to Hanuèinti of tlw lunar I 
aad the Prince Edward Island Bai: 
Way

The endrreigriird drairr iraprrtfnllj 
and finally to rla*m that should I he roe- 
of H r tnaoal be f. and ton l.-«h to jnm- 
t fr 1 a hairy undertaker hr t»>* Kruerel 
Gttveromeef, I be so» of $47137 shook! 
Lr annually paid to the pmrinriai Got 
rrurn -nt of Prince Elwa-d Islam! to 
Ui.mpriMtsh* the Prcvinw for ihr bur 
dr re it le nqirred to boar in crnitribut- 
ie* V» Hit meetrnrlion of Railways and 
t •ra'e in the benefits of which it dore 

>#*4 participate.
^ The p*op.r of Prince Edward Island, 

already deeply dtaaaVefiwI on aevoont 
of tl* failure of Ihr Dominion Govern 
ment in five tlwm the eontinnooe com- 
im.nieetiur roereateed at ( oniedera 
tin»», and hr inf rMjnirod to coe tribal* 
to limon c-f tbe Railway* a>>d Connie 
ia thr oilier Pr» vincre while they have 
Itch cheryed with I lie full met of their 
own liti’wsy, frel that a slid greeter 
Wrn k aould Im do*<r them if they mem 
forced to supplement the Proviacial 
r-voLuo l-y direct taxation

F'-.u!d U* Dominion Government nn- 
• «Wlake tie ennet «niton of the proposer! 

irur.rl, aid thus put the lateral on an 
rqitai t otiuf with lie sister I’nvinera. 
j wnold I* fully shin and aillins >o 
t inert all the obligation* r*sting upon 
it M a mem hr r of the Confederation.

W l.are he honor to be.
Your KxceHetey.

y»*nr nioet obedient servante, 
(MgoeV) Neil Me Leon,

U Faaovso*.

for mum.
The Candidates.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
OsaaM FtrgiMS 
Talrk-k Make.

KING'S COUNTY.
A- C. Merdesalti 
Jake MaeLeaa.

PRINCE COUNTY.
Gew*e W. lew tea.

SIB JOlUAtlFESTO.
Ts the Electon sf the Oam 

Ish sf Caaada.

f-PT of » Report of a Own- 
mill.» ot lhe Honorable the Prtrv 
OwBH',»M*OMa by HU Eir*lk««> 
the Oirrreot General is Coatcil, os 
the 4let January, IMH.
The Crm. mille* of the Priry Coe noil 

here had under roaeideration a rorroor 
• uilum | n aaaed by the Hnv.rable 
*.|| Mr Leo.1, A Horner General, and 
the lloeorahle Ikmati K-rgra-ie, Mem 
lror of the KarraUrr tbetnl, of tlie 
Pr .rince of Prince K laard I .laud, raw 
pecling the rooelrorlion of e luenrl hr- 
tw~n < eye Irararrr. la the Pivrluoa 
of Prince Kduard I.land, and Uapa 
J irimam. In thn Pr tint# of Sew Brun 
neb*, and l>y thU meeue to orervooie 
«IT rurally and permaoenllr tiro dll» 
rultira no. eaperUoerd In kraqdng Ur 
winter rofl»muniration between |l.. 
mainland amt lhe Inland of Priera Ed

Tim Sob-Onmmlltan of Coetdl, to
whom the matter wan rwUrved. elate 
that llw» bare had the memorial end 
nm-rndrd «airmen» abort rebind tt 
ttn-lar ronatdrraltou. In n hlrh II la al
ite*! ihai the prawn! iniwaa cl com- 
munira lion am aol jrrt to firqeeet and 
eonirtlmae protracted Inlorrnplloee dor 
inn run winter aro'ber ; tiial the leto 
tovearigarinta of wtoetiBc exporta haro 
•ended lo pro,# the mom favorable no 
Inin nf the noil lo be exearaied ia 111 
conairnelloo of a inoml, and that u.ia, 
loyoihor will) Ilw improrrmeeta ia 
mtchioeiy mod In eneh eoeotraetiona 
waranl I ho emnmplhin 'bat I he net 
of Ilw praptmd I ami eoold he far Uae 
than wan rteimated at tbs time when 
n enhwny nan under roaaidoralioo, 
•u d that Hr Dioytm fox, en EagU.li 
Enqinrar of winnow, mid nn eip.it 
aalboJiy on ineoel wort, Imeeigriaed 
bio willloxnaaa thorongfily lo examine 
the dale enljerlad and anbmil bin re 
pm and an sMimato of net theranni 
that Ilw m* mortal'ala are of the opinion 
that if the coeetroctioe can lq Lr. night 
within ta.UW.fttl, it wonid la within 
the inleirel of Canada In aarieflake it 
without de'ay. end that In that ram riw 
annuel rrat lo Canada woe Id Ml he 
ranch. Hand, «renier than whetienew 
leeenod by yearly rxpendilorm end 
haw a. which wnwtdjw etolded If ifar 
teneel were belli ; and Ihey art that 
ne a preliminary to any fortlmr aatioo 
fat Uw mailer Hw Govern want of Ca 
moame the mat of ibulaing .an 
mate from dir Doeglra Fux an Is Ilw 
rom of the roam raft ion of Uw proposed 
tnnmL

The mb committee, wltlrwi golmr, el 
•hie time, lelo ilw qaretloe m lo 
whether the Domlelow baa or bm wot 
telly carried owl He obligation* lowrrde 
Prince E-lweed I aland, In repaid lo 
mnlptalnlac eonllnoom commas loot Ira 
bateau It and ilw mainland, or Ilw 
elaborate «numerate of the raeraerl 
a Hauls relation thereto, and with 
touching the ernnmeeU adduced 
■how Uw Deaoaaiiy end leaaibllily nf Uw 
rnnmi notion of thn proponed inn ml, re
nom wend that Uw memorialists 
fee informed that the govern 
ment of Canada will aiannii the mot 
of pmcoring tbs leqnlied data, and oh- 
talnlng nn mllmnm of rent af eoaftract- 
iaa from Nr D-wglm Fox, the whole 
not lo exceed 11,000, end that a earn be 
Placed Is Uw mppirramlry ant me Us 
foe J<e carrant year lo coter that aw- 

l,end Ihet when Ural report U re- 
I Uw raeraorUHots afeeddhe le- 

41 Ottawa ami cooler with

wdt Uw l 
r Tear Fatallary'al

The Qsnllw*s si Iwar.
In our courons unlay Bill b»- 

V ut.d ike msi.ilesln ol Sir John A. 
M action a Id lo the elector* of the 
lA>roini< n of Cbm-dt; tba able e|ieech 
•Klivtitd by Sir John Thompson in 
r«fi*-blu a lew days ago, avd tbe 
«•Her of Hruutor llowlau on tbe 
funnel. All Ibiee are dveerving <»l 
be mi et careful coouidrra'ion of oar 
tadeia. Tbe vetcrau CLivliai/

lb Ik EkrUn d tai:
UBXTUWBX,—Tbe anawHoM qaest- 

tioaeiMPW eogegiag publie eUealiea, her 
bag. in the opLiea ei the Miaielry, leeched 
the eUgewhee ills«leeirehle thstee eppor- 
lesity ehoeM he given U> the people of ex 
prveeing. ei the pells, their rater* thereof., 
the CJ«vev»or-ifearr»l has been ndviml to 
tvneiaele the exieleecw at the prceent 
Howe of Comm mm ud to leeae erriU sum- 
••Killing e new HeriiemeoL ThU a-1 vice 
His KxcelJeocy hw srea fit to approre, 
an.I yam, therrfore, will be eel led upon 
wilhiv a short time to elect members to re- 
premcat you iu the greet («uadi of the 
nation I shall be a candidate for the 

J rvpreaeatati.m of my old constituency, the 
I City of King*ton.

le aoliciueg at roar Hand* a renewal of 
the confidence which I have «eiÿiyed, as a 
Minuter af the Oewa, for SO years, it ia, 

j I think, eeevaaieat that 1 should teheed 
j vantage of the occasion to define

THE ATTrrVDE OT THE 11. IV EOS MEUT,
1 in which I am First Minister, towards the 
hailiug | x4 il tool t*»u«-* of the day.

A* ia 1*78. in IK*.', «e.1 egda ia ISC. 
wi iu 1*91, do question* relating Ui the 
troile and win merer of ilw couutiy in cupy 
a fomuuel place in the paktic mini. Owr 
policy in respect thereto ia to-day wba: it 
bee Iftwn for the poet thirteen years, end 
i* «lit acted by a tit in determination

Tu Fi «TEK AXD DEVELor 
Umi varied reeoareee of the Iheniuloi 
every means in our power, coodeteot 'JZ
CaiwU's p-witifie ae an Integral portion of 
the Brittoli Empire. To that end we have 
laboured iu the the past, ami we propoee 

ii - i -L— •:.. to continue in the work to which we have 
mnnilaato w nn nWo and cxbatielive spf4M « building up tki. wo-
pn^entativn of the ruroous why tbe ; tinent. under the flog of Kuglaud, a great 
ekeioralc of Caoodn rhould rclorn ; *“'^'^*'101^. yrara rallel .pno to

administer the affairs of the Dominion, 
1 a position in the eye a «4 

the world, very different from that w hich 
she enjoys to-day At that time 

a raoruvsn Deratawi»*
Hung like a pell over the whole «country, 
from the Atlantic ocean to the western 
limite of the Province of Ontario, beyond 
which to the Rocky Mountains, stretched 
a vast and almost unknown wtlilei 
Trails was «lepreistil ; manufactures Ian- 
{uisheil, and, ex|io*e«l to ruin-nis compel 
itioo, Canadians were fast «Inking into the 
position of being mere hewers of wood and 
drawers of water for the great nation 
I welling south of ua. We determined to 

change this unhappy sUte of tilings. We 
felt that Canada, with its agricultural 
mu roe*, rich In iu fisheries, timber, and 
mineral wealth, was worthy of a nobler 

slaughter 
We said

to the American* : “We are perfectly 
willing to trade with you an equal term*. 
We are desirous of having

A VAIB KKVIFKiN ITY TKEATY, 
but we will not consent to open our mar
kets to you while yours remain closed to 
os." 80 wre inaugurated the National 
•alley. You all know what followed 

Almost, as if by magic, tbe whole face 
of the country underwent a change. 
Stagnation and apathy and gloom -aye, 
•tn<| want ami misery too —garr| place to 
activity oim! enterprise and prosperity 
The miners of Nova Scotia took courage ; 
the manufacturing industries in our great 
centres revived end multiplied , thw farmer 
found a market for his produce, the artisan 
and laborer employment at good wages, 
and all Canada rejoiced under the quick- 
euiug imtHiloe of a new found life. The 
*ge of deficits wee poet, end an over 
flowing treasury gave to the Gov#omenl 
the means of carrying forward those great 
works necessary to tbe realiatthm of our 
purpose to make this country a homogen
eous whole.

TH* VAXAMAS racine railway.
To that and we Emlertook that stup 

endoui work, the Canadien Pacific Kali 
way. Undeterred by the neesfmlsth-
views of our opponents—nay, In spite t»f 
their strenuous, and even malignant oppos
ition, we pushed forward that great enter
prise though the wilds north of Like 
du pel lot", across the western prairies, over 
the Rocky Mountain* & the shore of the 
Pacific, with such in flex ibis resolution 

in «even years after the assumption 
Adminstratiou,TTiC present Adminsi 

pubui met# was 
ad I myself, es pc

power the Government of Sir 
John MnodoonkJ. lie point» vet In 
aomialhksblu leognngr the giant 
vlrklt» oor }oui:g country ban made 
iu iho t nward match « f progress 
wi Lin tbo last ibiiircn yean-.

itvgnidii g I ho | olivy advocated 
by tbe Upponilitn, tbe Premier 
-how* that oPiMtiritiul iccipn vily 
wi h the United Suite», while mail - 
iniLinga high tbiiff oguinel the rot 
il the world, must of necessity lend 
to direct laxalion, dircrimination 
■gainst the mother « ounliy, and 
r« '««1 lor «.Mx.ti.Hi to he| 

Uuiicd State». Tbe Government e 
j olicy, on Iho other hand, is fur the 
moat extensive trade relation* with 
he wh< le world, consistent with our 

position as an inl< gral poi lion of the 
British Em pise, in other woids the 

taiiff ni rangement» anticipated U* 
worn the Dominion Government 

and the United Statin me iho came 
»» those which cuuhiiiuitd the ha^ia 
<f the litaty if lfc'54, with such 
luodificalionn »» the altered coi.d 
tiohrt of both tvuiitrien may r«quite.

tin Jvlin avkb tbe people ol U»l» 
ua whether or lot they are willing' 
tit *pdangcr the gnat heritage b 
quraibtd ti> e* by our faiheia, and 
rabmit to diieut taxation for the 
privilege of bavii g our taiiff fixed 
al Washington, with a pro.-peci 01 
Ultimately becoming a pari of the 
AroeikMM) union. Shall theeleouu- 
ate of the Domiuiup, be a-k««, be 
iund in to their allegiance by the 
nord id mean» and iu#n%iiury protfera 
which the 14 veiled treason " ot our 
•ppoueots darglta before thtircytv 
We lrow bpk We think the people 
of Canada are rufli ieutly wide 
awake to penetrate the fiimay veil 
with which the United tiutten poli 
tioiana and iLeG ïnendt in ihm 
country seek lo deceive tbim.

The Hpeeth of Sir John Thornpton 
iseucb g «S'I ('fly «xjiOfilion of the 
Government's tiade policy, that il 
cannot be mie'skm or roitundo stood 
ny anyone who taken tbe trouble to 
rend it lie first shows bow the 
negoUaiiona were ini'iatcd between 
tin Dominion Government and tbe 
Government of thn Uhi'nf titak>. 
lie then show* that Secretary ol 
State Blaine agreed to enter into a 
diw-nnaioa of the qutriooe submit, 
U-d, irai g pipliroiuary and then a 
iurmaidiHU^iun, TheskUh-cua-ieiu 
howevar, could pot mao place With 
after the 4 b of Match, when lh« 
prevent Congre»» lei mint tea.

lo view of these facta the Domin- 
w n Govcinmtnl, conaidtring thaï 
Ibis was tie most imp- riant quea 
tion with which it c#»uld late U 
deal, wisely determined te dimolvi 
Pat lia meut and ask for a renewal O' 
the peop.e'a c« nfidei.<; , »o that wber 
they went lo Washington to mg»- 
Gate, they would go there with a 
l'ai hument Irish hum the peoph 
and with tbe country at ihtir back 

It ce»not be denied that this wa> 
wire statesmanship, Mad tbe Oov, 
eminent detei mined to send deh 
gates to Warhiugtoo during March 
next, from a Parliament which had 
alretdy run its term, what strength 
could they hope to have ia tbei. 
negotiations T The rvprooenlativer 
of the United States could tell them 
that they did not inteipret the wieli- 
•a of the people, and that they had 
no «wwnuroe that their action would 
ha sodonud by the electora at tbe

We have good reeeoe for believing 
that tbe people of Canada will shoe 
in the mrot emphatic manner oe tb. 
ftik df March, that they are prepared

flan the bands of the Got 
la throw aegotiatioea,

to the Uai tod Nutrs.
Unifestrioied Rrciprrr 
Dw Mae deny Dial il
• u effect, Uieugh il 
Vailed Stale* aife aa 
for its adoption that UaieaUfcttol He- 
« iprority w.ei d be tb* first atop la the 
diroetlea of PbMlirsI Unl«w-

Thus la. however, one obvlene eon 
e'-qeases of this sebems which nobody 
has the haidlbooii to dispate, awl Dial 
is, that Uurestricted Reciprocity wonid 
necsssita» the

laroemoH or water tax «no*, 
«muontinp to not lees than fonrleer 
millhme of «hdlaw anaeaHy a poo the
people ul tl.k m miry. Thie tact to 
clearly eat forth in a remarkable, letter 
.«tdieeeed a tow «lays apo bv Mr. E. W. 
rtv'oieoo —a Kwlical and Free Tnuto# 
—to lb* Torwito U!»**, on tbe otsff of 
which papar he waa latoly an editorial
* riser, whicu. notwitbstaadiax the 

<Ilof», with charsctoristic nufoirten. 
rrfuerd to publwh. hat which, neVe>- 
thftoss, readied the pahiic throeirh a no
il wr sens Mr. Th<»ma*u point* out 
with xrrst cUarneoe that the loss nt 
easterns r. vnutte levied a poo artickt 
now ft. let I me this rmntry from Die 
Unite.I Ktatoo. in ttw -vent of the »«lop 
tion of tbe policy of Unnretricted H*n 
procity, would amount to not toes then

su roll ions ot do’tare annoelly. 
rsover. this by no means toprvnseis 
THE ecu turn IU THE EEVB.Mll 

wbicli t<« adaption of each ,a pul icy 
would entail- If Am-ricsn mannfav 
turrs now cumjeto lav .r«Ny with Brit 
ish yimla, dee.-ile an equal «lnt>, whet 
to >«iu Koppm wonul haitpeu if th. 
loty werr rvoioml fr.*m th- American, 
tn-i retained or ae to very prole l- 

tii- Britiait article? 
Will’d n<>t thn ii«»vitable reenlt lw a 
tisploiemnotol Die duty-payinx 
»f tlie Mother U-iuntry t»y those of the 
United 8cate« : And this would m-au 
an a.ldliloual Lws lo the revenu* of 
many millions more

a***abs«t ArrvAL-
Elrcton of Canwlo, I appeal to von 

to consider well Dm fill meaeiu* of th * 
proposition- Y.«a—1 *p*sk now mum 
particnlarty It tiw people «if this Fn> 
rince uf Ontario—are a! road y ut-l 
lirectiy for echo»l purpueea, Lw town 
ship pur penes, for muntv pnrp.ie*s ; 
while to the Provincial Govern rami i 
ttiero ie exiresely *ivwo hy the consti
tution tlie right to impose dlrart 
taxation. Thi* latter evil you have so 
far «scaped, hut as the mat-rial ro 
-on roe « f I Ik* province «liminis1». a* 
they are uow diiiituiahii y, Ilw ton al 
Uovuinrowot will lw driven L» soiqiU • 
oient ils revenue «leriv.nl from fix-t 
wourve* by a dlruct tax. And ia n i 
thi* enough think you, wiih->ut y«wr 
being called on by a Dominion tii 
gatherer with a yearly demand of 815 
a family, to meet th- obligation» uf tbe 
Central Government ! 
wuat t xae*raterai» emrEotiTv ixvolveo.

Gentletuvn, this ie what Uure-tr.cted 
U -ciproc ty iovolvee. IX» you like tbe 
praspre: f Ttiis is what we are impel 
log, and what we ask you to condemn 
by v«mr votes.

Under cur pr-ront system a man 
may largely determine the amount ol 
hia oontnUoiiona to the Dominion F.x

RECIPROCITY
________ what reel prod ty means. I will toU you

something mom what It doro aot mean.

The CfoTernment s Policy
Hew Kefstiation* Tsr Bed

■rarltv IHt him. of ihle emmoy- I eill mil yon Ural theprsdl» mrrr I • .# - -x -----». -__________» - a |poney «H rociprocisy propossofu ■
I * eh Sir Jffeha Maoiouald pro

A little over three months ago it 
•red that newotiaticws wrrre" being 

Uiee.1 by the United States fug the oiekiug 
•»f e treaty of rod«Mwity with lbs Cbtony 
of Ns w found land. Theao eegotialioas h*l 
•K»t yot ripeeed into a irvaty, bet they 
were |>«vose«liag on liees whir* were mu 
unlike, sc far as they want, the lines which 
Canada would lw w illing to pursue ie any 
trade uegot is lions with that country. and 

| not, mind you, at the dictât too « f the 
British Gowromeot, os baa beeo autrui y 
feawrted by the press oppnaed to as, hot 

| m our own lines. Ou hearing that «keee 
uegotiattona w ete prvgresséug, we inetoted 

| itp-m theSlrilidi liovcrumeut demandiag 
At WoshtiigN.i. that Conofla should have 
ttotqptinu. if »be pleased, of having Can 
Ada mcluilexi in any treaty which might be 
inalr? with the Colony of New fourni land, 
•hi; we imlicAtd at the as me time th-v Die 
(•ro|MMml lre»ty with rvganl to Newfiiund- 
land did not we n to tw upon lince wi ex
tensive as would suit the w «uts ami iut-r- i 
•six of (Vfeiufed*, sud that it might be laitier j 
•o rtvaii-urpelvc* at the saiihi time of cn-1 
teiiiig up-mi erpmte ir^utitliuni ••»»••*•• 
litlf of t 'ana-la. (Cliwr* ) Well, rir, tint 
intimât ton wa* promptly onuvrved by U'*r 
Mrijtwty's Government to Washington, and 
the answer mole l»y Mr. Uiaioe, the Score I 
tory of tbe United Slate*, on imhalfol hit 
gm.-ruinent, woe an overture to recipro 
dty.

MR. m.UNK WILL BE WILUSti.
Now, these gentlemen may aotert in thi* 

country that it was all mooiishiiie and 
humbug atoml Mr.' IUsine being willing to 
eutertain our n«rgotiattons, lmt it will be1 
proved to you, w hen the time comes, that I 
in response to that, Mr. Blaine, whatever 
his sentiments may lw—ami I am be mil 
I -r tin; present to give him credit for can- 
d.»r—as the negotiation* with Newfonod-1 
land would not suit the lXmiiutoa of Can- 
4iU for a trade treaty list ween the two 
counlrfcs, he W4A willing to make a wide 
treaty L»r leviprocity awl enter U|*ni sep- 
•rate negn'iattons with her. (Hear, hear.) 
That statement lieiug made, we ate IkmiiiU 
to avail ourselves of that to extend <mr 
trade. We have ever declared our willing
ness to trad.» with them. On tbe contrary, 
we are seeking extension* of trade in every j 
direction. The next request from Mr. 
Hlaiue wa* that preparatory to negotia
tions being entered upon wo would pro |

| piund a >Nud* upon which the convention 
I should eventually proceed. We did an in 
a document wldvh has been published in 
the press, offering to consider the renewal I 

| of the Reciprocity Treaty of 1851, with 1 
chequer The amouut of hia tax fe} •««h mwlittoations as the altero.1 ciromi- 
lelenj. In dir,ei ur.|>nirai v. h* •ItkmM men trim migkl raU «.«■.
--- ------------------------------------ ----------------------------- --------VA-——— -» 1.1— l« . ..'Mi.lraf I li« wi...rl li-.i

__ and which Sir John _______
û OLE»* STATEMENT

---------T— I the «muai of be- own tariff rah, any

By the Minister of JMtice. j &
aot nroan It dor* not moon Diet thn 
Government of thin country hea yet or 
nved at tbe preituMi when ilia witlimi 
that the Uriff togieUtit* ot thie eoewtry 
shell discri mi naît»

At the Toronto meeting Sir John Tbo up- 
eon to reported by tbe Kieptoe to h

the dream of our . 
oiMnpltobed fact, and 1 myself, experienced 
llie proud sattofaetton of looking liack from 
the steps of my car upon lise Rocky 
Mountains fringing the eastern sky.

Tbe C-anadtan Railway now ex -
tends from ocean to ocean, opening up and 
developing the country at a w*rv«»llou» j 
raU, ewd fofufiua an Imperial highway t 
the east, ever

THE TKADt OF THU INUtBe
is dsstined to reach the markets <f| 
Korop* We bave aabsidis««I *Umni- 
slilp i»np- on both orraue -to E'impw,
( Inna. Japan, 4u«:r*J'a and the W«*t 
Iu.li.*, W* bavo spent miiiiou» on l)s 
ext. net >u gad impr»*vopibnt of oo> 
canal eyatom. We have, by liberal 
grants »>f aulieidiee, p;om-#ted the build 
u.g of railways, now become an aha- • 
lata pffweaily, until the*whole countn 
ia cuvaiwd g# eji}; a network ; and w<. 
have dottp all D>i« with pro Ivm-. 

■Mlfoa. Dial our credit in tin 
•y market of |hn world lg high-» 

today than it baa ever t<ueo. and tU 
rate of interest on oor debt, which ie » 

measure of tbe public burdens, ie 
the* It (f*# when we took office in 

1878.
tub orroeiTioK ov KKvtmwEaa.

During all this time what bas been 
the altitude of tlie Reform party ? Va
cillating in their policy and incoustau 
cy J tie If a» r garde their tender”, they 
have at toaat been eooMeteot in this 
particular that they have uniformly op 
posed every measure which bad for iu 
object the deyeioproent of our common 
country- Tb* Vationai Policy woe a 

i ilba-l beep trjed. Unde» 
lot possibly raise a revenue 

sufficient tor the public requirement». 
Tim» exposed that fallacy. Tlisp we 
were to pay roof* for (fia borna manu 
factored artich? tmnt we used to when 

imported BEerWliiog from abroad 
«•re to ha Mp pefiy of rings and 

aopoltoa, and the manufacturer* 
wane lo extort their own prtewe. When 
the* foara

NAP SEE* PNOVEp UK VOL HD ED,
we were assured that over-corn petition 
would inevitably prove the rain of tbe 
maaofactnring industries, and thu. 
bring about a Mate of a finira worse than 

1 which the National policy (had 
a designed lo nut It wee the 
» with ilia Canadian Pacific Bail 

way. The whole project, accord lag ti 
oor opponents, was a chimera. The 
«ngtneerirg dithcqltiae were Ineoper 
able, th- road, even if eonetteemd, 
wonid never pay. Wall, gentlemen, ihr 
project waa foaMble, the engiaeering 
difficulttoe were overcome, and the 
rond does pay.

If be is rich ami can afiord to 
drink r.lytmpagnr, hr lies to pay a t.»x 
of |1 50 for every bottle Im boy a. If lw 
be a poor man lie coule ne hiuiee f with 
a cup of tea, on which ilwro le n » duty. 
And ae on all through the iiet If lw ie 
a man of raodrrate mraoe an 1 ahl- to 
apj'iy an «ccarinnal iniary, lw pa>e 
accorditnriy. If lw ia a poor man Ins 
OTUtnbuti ma to tbe Treasury are

REDUCED TO A MIEIML'M.
With direct taxation, no metier what 
may lw the pecuniary t «ai Don of ilw 
taxpayer—times may be hard—cr p* 
may have tailed -skkneee or ollwr 
calamity may have fali«»o on U.e 
family, Mill Dm Inaxorahto tax atltoctor 
«»mee and exacte Ins tribute. Die* 
not ours s-em to to* Ilw more equilab's 
plan? It ie tbe one under which we 
have lived and thrived and to which 
ilw Government I toed propose* t* 
adhere. *

I have pointed out to you a tow of 
tlie matirial objections to this echeni.. 
of Vureetrictwl B-Mprocity, to which 
Mr Laorier au.l Sir Kicuard Cart
wright have committed the Liberal 
party, but they are not tbe only objec 
tiooa, nor in my opinion are they tire 
moat vita)

F-=r a century an I a half this coun
try be* grown sod flonriakwi)

i»*Wkg THE HUunvriMt ,SU1«
nf tlw Rritieli Crown Tim gallant rare 
who first boro to our *h.»r. s Uw btoos 
mg* of civilisation p.i«»t*d by su easy 
irauaition fr tit Frenc'i to English roi-, 
and now form one of the most law- 
abiding portions of tbe ou umunpy 
These pioneers were speedily recruited 
by tbe advent of a loyal band of Bri
tish subject*, w!|o gave up everything 
that mon muet prise, and were o »utcnr 
•o begin life anew in the wildcrncs* 
rather than f »rego allegiance to their 
Sovereign. To tbe descendant* of 
these m«*te. end of the multi to Jr of 
Bagliebmen, {nsbiqen tioutchmen. 
who cqiigreied to Canada, that they 
might but d up new home* without osa- - 
ing to be British subjects—

TO Ton CANADIANS I APPEAL, 
and uk you what have yoa to gain by 
surrendering that which yopr fathers 
held most dear P Under th# broad 
folds of the Union Jack, we enj >y the 
most ample liberty to govern oaraelvee 
ae we please, and at the same time we, 
participate in the advanUgee which 
flow from BHOfiiatiod with the might- 

Empire the woyU) fcag ever seen- 
Not o ly are we free to manage oar 
donjeetic concerns, bet, practically, we 
proeeee tbe priviliege of making oar 
own treaties w)th foreign ooantriee 
and in 004 r»Utio** "M the outside 
world, we enjoy the prestige inspired 
by a consciousness of the fact that be
hind ua towers the Majesty of England 

The question which you will ebortly 
» flailed upon fo reeulvee it

self into this;
•NALL WB NNDANUia OWE POaflpStON 
of the great . heritage bequeath ad to 
aa by oar fathere, and anbmil oer. 
•-ires to direel taxation f »r the privi
lege of having oqr tarif fixed at Wash
ington, with a prospect of ultimately 
becoming a portion of the Ammicen 
Union f - - j

I commend these issues to yonr de 
naination, and to the jedgemeol of 

the whole people of Oonado. with an 
a do loaded confidence that yon will pro 
claim to the world yoer resolve to show 
yooreelvee not aa worthy of the proud 

won enjoy,—of being aem-
_____,____ng the meet dutiful and
loyal subjects of oar beloved Qa .-en 

Afl for qiyefltf,—my course is dear 
A British sabjeet 1 waa horn—a Bri
tish sabjvot 1 wifi die. With my nt- 

tefortt with my latest breath, 
1

oppose tii 44 nil 
which attempts by sordid

-,

We Bâhed him to reconsider tbe abortive 
treaty of 1888, which mttle.1 the ll*h«»r> 
•iiapate along with trade questions, and we 
-xnrese» I our willingness likewise lo «mter 
into n«»gotiattons whkh W»*ald settle the 
Itoliring 8ea .Mffieulty aim all queation* 

1 upon the Atlantic Coat with regard to the 
hehertos, an I to continue the coasting awi 
wrechiug burin ass ae well between the 
two ouuntriee. Now, sir, a great deal has 
l**-n said V» the pe.»ple of ( anada about 
the luotnceritj of all this. It l« atatwl 
that having made that propoeilion to Mr 
Maine without prospeot of lie living even 
tiufily rnV-rUined, Sir John Maodooald 
has sprung tits elec (too upon tlw people 
Under the pretence that it is g dug to 
«Niter Into tfiew uegoiiatioua, wnlle ia 
reality the oabtnet at Weebiugtoa will 
Itave none of it. Let me tell you, so far 
from that bring true, we h*d the prnposi- 
(ion that wa* fcubmittoil to Mr. IMaioe ; 
that the answer that Mr. IMaine made 
■1 we* Dial he wa* willing to enter upon a 
preliminary diwusaiue te prrowto the more 
formal oomuii*eioo ; he was filing to 
eu Ur upon that «itscussiaa and to consider 
all pointa embraced te it, hut would not be 
prepared to do eo until after the 4th of 
March, when the term of the pressât Con
gress expires.

NIl'UMTY OF A* APrEAL.
Iu the meantime, rir, what would our 

position have l*e.-n If we hod not eppeole.1 
to the country, if we hod not gone to the 
proplc of Canada I |t would have beru 
•aid that te iho very I »t hour of the ex» 
NIrnce of our Parliament we were eo 
doavoriug to (poke e Ueaty which would 
entirely change the Ima*ùao«s of the ooun 
try and when we went to Washington we 
would have hero completely weak iu the 
ban ts of the men with whom we were ne

tting, because the men with whom ye 
» negotiating would know that, instead 

of bring there with the vont)deuce qf the 
country behind as, wp had to *4 tfis 

it uf • Parliament which hod already 
l Its last srsaioo before the neu*Hte- 

tion. had practically oommenoe.1. (Itrar. 
hear. anJ direr*-) We would have the 
Government entering upon the mast ini 

sat treaty negotiations without a Par 
wt behind us, end what we propose je 

that, if you and the peoply of (ToboaU ae- 
pept the policy that we pqt before you 
now, we will g.» to Washington with a 
Parliament Iwhiml, and we will be able to 
treat with Mr. Maine with the assurance 
that the Premier of this country has the 
renewed eoutidwoe of the people of Cab- 
•4* !W eppUnra.)

WMAT IT Hua»
M in we reed In the pram oppnaed to 

on, “ Till, vi mra like a wry line pvopo 
«lion, bot whet dora It m*uir It 
men h, u It alwny, mr.nl, that we am 
Will1"» hier .mil Hie trade of Canada 
in every •vqi|«bl* d|meUon : It menu, 
an it alwny, menai, Ural c* cn detar- 
i ined lo uphold the gond reletl.ion »*■ 
lelln* between thie oranlry and the 
llolied *yra, end Ural nolhing eae be 
mor> nn|rui |b,n the «ccnwlion of oor 
onooeota th« we dratrad tn dlemrti 
then «nod rwinUoe* in the pert. |Ap- 
pUnra ) I am nerry 'e me Mr. Laurier,
1 am worry for hi* own cradli, to era him

K2

01* tVNl .lL SALK OF

We have hose fartanale te ■
KRIKri, FLOUNCINGH, etc .aapa,

SWISS RMHROIDF.RIRH, 
IhSKKTlONS »ml FLOUNCINGS. 
AMKKICAN TUCKINGH,
LAWN KMitKOlDKRIKS. 
YANDYKK KMHROIDKRIKS. 

5«SI VICniHIA and RlsHOrN LAWN.
UIUX1KAR MUSLINS and PHJUKS, 
Amertosu and (Veedian SHIRTINGS. 
LONSDALK and NAINSOOK. 
UOUIRKD KMRROIDKRIKs, 
LINKS ami COTTON KDOINGS. 
FKATHRR STITCH TRIMMINGS. 
FLOWBTTB MARKING OOITON, 
FRONTING LINKN, ete., etc.

■p mmmm
lull yoa, likewise, that i

MOtOr TAXATION,
although. If oar opppoaa's were hore-l. 
th y wonid carry taatphraoe ap n their 
banner elorgsid* tbe term, on reel rir V»l 
reelprori■ y. Mr. Chariton, within tlw 
teal two or three weeks, said that direct 
taxation mivht h re a beneficial resale 
and Urn Globe eabl it has I at many of 
ita terrors, white Hir Bichard Gertwnght 
has I»rc4eeeed, nvea n parliament, a. 
great luvn at income tax If we w««akl 
only introdeta that into (Auada. Wtw 
tlwr it might have a beneficial result. If 
it line i»si many of lia terror*, a» the 
Gb»U» says it bos. or wlielher aa direct 
taxation, or whether aa income tax, it 
may look lovely, aa Mir Richard < ari 
wright aaya, it will have no pert ia onr 
P*uiey, and <mr Canadian tews will lo 
un way diecrimioate against Great 
Britain-

MR RICHARD AT EtSTOX.

Anotlwr tiling tiinl U does not mean 
—It d oe not mean what Sir Richard 
Cartwright declared ae hie policy ia a 
rwwat add rose before a great audience 
in Boston ten days ago. In speaking uf 
tin» great American aeepirt «rities, he 
.!*-«-l*ro*l that practically they would get 
« iuonop.lv nf the “great regions be 
hiivl •'—that is Mir Richard Cartwright'a 
way of deerrit-iag Canada, “great re
gion behind “—“ and tlw commerce »»f 
it." heeay*, “no man can ever lake 
away from yoa." Yea, air, that ia aa 
true aa gospel. (Ltoghler ) U Unre
st nctod K-cipn city gives to the Ameil- 
•-an ere port* tlw coiuinerve of this great 
country tmhind them, aa Mir Kicliard 
Cartwright aaya it will, and, a* lw esy< 
no man will ever take away from them, 
our policy «Los not mean «hot. It doe 
not mean tlw surrender of the National 
Policy under which the industries 
t «is groat e «entry have I wo a haiti ia 
«iirpriaing d«*gnw. (Applause ) It dore ;
not mean that, for the iwoefi', of I lie _ . -
Am rican labirer, tlw iivluitriee of tine llprilll Llrlesirrs free W Wfim 
c >ontry «hall be pulUwl down and scat-j «ri tir “
tored. Why, sir, Mr Kr**tus Wiman,
’he fatha of the wli.ito hUMtura*—
(inn.D.)-whro «prakiM *1 the II el T||<‘ Matter S* It HIUDiIk, 
and Slv-e Club the other day. making a ; _______
i >ug speech deacrihiug all the IwuefiU'
that would f Uow to America from Un- The QwSStlO» TQF Elaetors,
restricted Reciprocity, said that Canada , _____
.lu^ShMftoir.r,k;radf,of^r,up:;;. *••*•*? r*?.j? t.ill
cram...fra,.».turn, X.'ZZJXJZTZÏ

(Lrad.ppl..- ) d°“ ..U- (»•!-'■*

WHITE GOODS
-------WILL BEGIN—

Njonday Morning, Feb. 2.
■ral rorr aMrestive tote of KMBROID» 
■ ecoMHa la aeeriy every Ihw of Oeeth

BEER BROS.
SHKmWIS. TwllUI rad rule, 
MHKRTINU8, Unir rad Wkilr, NHKKTINIM. KraiUtrad CcLocc,
pillow conwm. .11 whu,,.
PILLOW OUTTONS. KratIU. * v— 
IHIUKSTK SHHKTINUS, '■
TUWKL8, Ura. rad t raira, 
TOWKUWW, Lra. rartraj,
LINKN TAIILINHS, tirade,

“ Irlrt,
LINKN NAPKINS feTtiTv CLOTHS. 
LINKN TABLK SCAKW. rara. rara ^ 
TOILKT CUVKR8, TIDIES, **, tL.

BEER BROS.

»{»» I- kh girlo, . trader let Ik.THE TUNNEL
_______ I »m writing to him direct, sag-

lon.,, fating that h« should cuenmuatoete wtin

r.: LsllarfraiSnatorHavlai y«w 00 the sabjeet. 
WBI you kiii.il
•age with 1

-Y.

indly , me what yea

WIMAJra ATBUOtOU* STATE*SXT.

we fro reacting in these hard coodi-

at lh. praipu b.«4. w W« era doing 
Botbiug mon I! ia kplidUto* Uw ■»• 
doubled rlgl.tr of (Vuedlsu dlimra, 
ffbeUwr ,o Iho Allrutic or ou tira Boh- 
ring 8ra, sod we look for the help ol 
Orrai B-train to «oraslo ira (AppUara )

Why, Grant Britain Ira, declared orar 
ud orar again that wa an strictly 

within onr rights iu ovary thing wa hare 
do* oe tie Atlantic eoagl la regard lo 
the d.barlra, aad If yoa want the lateM 
admiraiou upon tb. .atd-et leie ap 
oola nn, of iho Globe for Its, and ,oo 
will Bod that tbe Uureraaraet «< Oaoa 
da ware railed opoo to aol on behalf o> 
the people ef Ukurada la aoforeiag the 
treaty of 1*18, aodlelaatetiagapne the 
rlghlaof |ha Caoadlap Bahram* With 
regard to the Bahrlag ora qaratiiiu,after 
Bra years' delay, oaltiaZ for redira, 
for a Sag la wrong Inflicied. if we talked 
jiag 1 a neeara, Ilk. sir Richard i art- 
wrighi lo the paopl. of Canada la IB7«. 
when I» raid, - Wa hare theahlpe 
we will earrv the war into Afriiw" .

which will speak for iteelf.
Last summer. Jsmee H. Reddle, Baa,, 

te urnmiag the oeeaa, amt Mr. Alfml Pol 
I will toll yon one m ire tbirg that mer, C. B ami Consultteg Koghmrr «w 

occurreil at that same moeting that it the Muff of Mir Douglas Fox, the greet 
ton* not mean Mr Wimea. having tunnel engineer, at Umkm, B^gtead- He 
exhausted hia andienev. if not ha suit- ( dr. Palmer) made viMiutry 8*>oeletHr tan- 
Juct, an eminent gvnttoman ar<^w ami nel, to which Mr Rmbliu replied tliat he 
malin a aprorli. in which be «toclared *“ •*»»• *« If»* “J »»
that wa« not hie policy a' all. Ileaxbl formation. But he said, I» yoa put 
tt wo-ild never suit Americao iutoreata y»>nr enquiries on paper, I will gv 
t» allow Caeaila to build up a great answered tor yoa- Mr. Reddia 
oati nality on tbe oorUiern border, so l 1 answered the emiuine*. ng
for hie par- trade or any cooiawaiuns of ’ri|* lhe” elj el4X r-i
any kind ho woe Id aid allow Ilot P»-» »- «**? *» » —^-.l? Mr ^ ,, „ ____ , .
•hat .to yoa «ippoe. look plwilieu? ?‘*|
Mr Wiman had the nfer forgutfulnrse ___* to uJk^ ' ^
of the shame of Mir Richard Cartwright ^,<lülS TJ*
to stand ap and any,44 What Mr. Murray • l-'T1 "yiï'ïZZLwZ
wants ia tire Imet thing to be hod. and £ by M* ayariar sktef, 8*rDea^sa Fex 
Ih. bra, way to living ii .boa, i. ,a th.. *
way lie proposes " I **? UliK‘ oT^lv hVlnml.l

A voice-" A hat about the JeeuiU fl .J* J* * f i . JÜS? »T lo the 
hir John Thompson— Thi* g-ntl m tn *» 1Mra-«ira,wKiw of * tunnel

w..u I ■ know wbat ahoai ih, J-waira b
They are not in thi* race, and no person . * , 1
•h'U aoocrod in deceiving the judgment
of this country oe any issue tnat is not ‘TT''_____. __ any 1
before tbe electors. (Cheers.)

IF IT FAILS. WRY T

I/»odoo and satisfactorily 
in tractors could be furnished 

i complete the work.
3. If in hto judgment the total coat 

weald loll within fire million of dollar*.

y ufü: r*frr ? n-i*?1 •oku'Lî- îzxsjrïzoar oppo»»»nU make ts.that thiepjliry Ie h ^ ____ « .j .eU_/ Iciom-i'i, 5ilhiraff7ji"lh!2!^ti^!" C™U «vrai*, lor Mr. Alfred
!uTiV-h ÏJ r. ! , V”- w^ ' Marav ra ra«rta. lkTpraMra W Ihr Ira
Î.Lmini— f*' li'iV J",fl ?u’- rad tb. oranratlalrtilwv* - kl, 
{t w!B ftilhagayra lire followrraof Mir w, i^. Ir.m hUwratuv, .Iran h. U .. 
Ii.cl.ard Cartwright h.re pel on recor.1 pnwl rag^. For th. aplaira which 
wind- rolnrara again.! I raada with mra.hraTl w*U .aggral lira Mlow 
reg.H to tire nrcra.ltIV» uf Ihl, ennatrv Lg : •• That yoa p»y wiVAllred Palarav', 
and with regard in her baakrnplcy. if tiro.», th. rare of «141 pro ■wroth, to. 

b«t»r trade raklloa. g.,irov with hi. irarqfliug .»]•lie cannot get 
aith the Untti 
wii| he becaqae of the clouds of w|

gether « 
stoned 1 
•elf of *J62 HI

ravsjliug expense* ocoa- 
onr, with a toe to my- 
Upon receipt of Mr. Pal

to it, aa indicating tliat this country can 
ha gtflrvwl info sqbmisuiou, and ujo 
trary to the declarations he made ia 
187* that the Dominion could afford to 
live without it- Not only eo. atr, bat 
they have opposed every conc-a*

I which friendly Congressmen end Me
willing to make to Canada,I 

in the tear that it might do tbe preauot

br.TJûJix
m.auof tbraa awe lhemwlrra-I mean 
the members of the Amertcan Oragrara 
—irai tiro bearfll af oooceraloo wbleh 
might hare bean made lo her her, 
becsoeh of the .trrnoool exertion, of 
lib» eelfappointed emhrariee, wl.o 
I . w rral|rooally until it aaa he givra 
'o Sir Richard Cartwright or qblalaod at 
lbs bande nf 8ir Richard Ceitwilglit 
Idmeelf. (Heer, hear )

imayrarapa
But are any another thing aad 1 il 
loara on aa qnlckly aa I can, eo aa oot lo

griag «boot the «mat,, draUria,
tilede of the American prera, and with 
regard lo ti* Ban of Inlerf.ree* from

bmv^jsrj‘«s?j«j
yoa will Bod every kind of item meat

ned from the American aewepep*re 
ere egairat oe. Tlwy hare lei " 
eolirlted Mr, Blaine In coere oat l 

declare. In apila of what I hare I 
yea, that a» nagotiaHora are oo feoUw 
reciprocity wltil Garada el all. Yliey 
hare aollcilod tbe Hew Tort Tribe a* 
end got It M onew oat, while It declared 
a 'lute while age again.! any reolero- 

, city, to dadan ageia.t eu « thing bq 
Uarrelrlctod Rralpenally. They will 
amorally come oat aad declare that Sir 
John Maadoaald era Barer gal any 

for Canada, aad nairas yoo ma* 
frirad, Blr K chard ChrtWrlgbt

____ «here—lo Wrabiogloe, tlie re Ie no
hope of trad# mmaraaloaa being mad*. 
Let aw a* Jfla to beware of irirts aad 
iatrlgaag of that kind ( Apple.* ) 
Weapawlaottoth# raoti.oeell of the 
Hat tad 8 taira. We do aol, la tlie

era ho lira produced against hifoouolry. mer'. report to me, I ekell I- trouer able 
The reonnl. of d.l-elcg on reciprocity In Ui deal with tiro recced »o4 third cue. 
Hie Ilmac of Commooe. th* reconl of lice, in your letter." 
evidence given before committee «fieri I laid this ocrroapoadroioa before the 
onominee of Congre* at Waehinrlon Premier, Hoe. NeU MraUo.1, ra.1 the 
lira lire Datura of there men appended ' Ura. Donald Fergwra, end they arid Ihey 
.............................- " -" ro tiro eo " “ - "

af the l
at the banquet In Bm 
Richard Cartwright i

l who prodded 
i aad which Sir

) —bat we appeal to I

Bwiw-wNtsEdatNset™
Cress, Let 67. ^

•# Jsha O'OeeaeS.

T AR iotinicud by Mr. A. A Mo 
A LEAN to rail by Public Aucdoe. 
m frml of the I.lw Cien, liuildiiw.’

Ciurligtotowo, oo TUKSDAT. 
ihcfAref day otHAHOH «,«. „ 
o clock, noon, the

«lily of the timed, rad lehca 
i with the rablegrem of IT 

30th alt., rattle, the qraetloe el traeibill 
aad seal :

m yjoroaie MAnmora,

Slit Jaarary, IBM.
The Bern. Georg, W. tlowian, Otiera»:— 

W»WBLO»aa 
•I Mr Dean

of oer
Is the oae of greeic ict, 
•• tbo people of this Pro 
to: the Tunnel queation

liar"
It

pppapUMAllOM xGAtHET EKOLAXD.
DieappojflNl by the failure of all 

their profiterions, aad floovinp-ri that 
aokbiag te lo be gained Ty farther op 
position en She old lines, the Reform
party bee taken a new departure, and 
ban announced Ils policy to be Uor

would guarantee the oust of Mr. Miner's 
visit, but I must bold myself responsible 
fur the rest, bet they would sestet me to 
obtaining th* amount from the Demintou 
Government. And here, let am say, I 
cannot speak is too high terms of the man 
ear in which both the honorable gentle- 
men gave me their wane, «VW**I and 
heerty xri*lVi‘“ M» tid* whole matter, 
qud thqt relieved me of a very consider
‘"iVK Drag I»» Pee : “Brad Pel 

msr." He arrived, and ae the pahbo te 
already aware, » reougnbum* was ma«le 
at both Capes, the result of which Mr. 
Bate ha* *o admirably gives te hie leetarv, 
aad which la an folly approved of by Mir 
J W- Itewaea. ^

1 also forwarded ta Mr Dongle, fog 
•amides aad analyste of brick days aad 
brick aa collected by Mr. Baie, with a lot 
of plane, papers, *a, bearing on the qaes 
tion. Ij« acknowledged Ike receipt of all 
these, and said he now had sa (fiaient data 
en which to form au opinion.

I cabled him ua the Uth Joo'y to know 
whoa Id* report would be rowdy, to which 
he replied ea the 15th » " Report ready te 
ten days." On the »ih he eabled thus : 
44 Meek prefer delaying report until Four

z\ tt
■w.rwl ra tiro ,-*U > livrai bet wralep 
prralamto neat Immediately. Go rerero.a I 
raenatea roigkt he oblelaed for rig roll 
Bora. A rawer." Oe tbe »ik, be aa

"8am aeraro, ebrald prabebly 
toaaak"

It will be aalleed la my Istier of lb* 
I7lb September that I reked for Due tree 
lore, Ae., to do tke wart, «ara tira 
•bore treble drapetebra were rairiwd I gut 
tbe following VuerT dated Jra'y llel, 
which I bare ae daabt, wUI be reed with

faithfully,
(8gd-| "Ihieuua Pox.-

1 "• U» B.I, Iraf : - m«
/Wraa « regeranf, ' rad I wrare 

Mr. Prara to N.w York wîrt. -IT2 
8lr Ihmglre Pei-» fotur, edrl*~^E to 
noma rad fort el tiro SlreiU, .to rad 
eroke ram. hnrlng Uiraagh lb. to. rare*

«tX to UK1"" »
now, te suhmlttiag to yonr lenJafeLhl 
following letter which 7^“ **
■•If :— wUI

44 Babotcuffb," Ottawa, 
Febraory 6th, lfifil.

"Mr Dcab How lax,-In rnp>am la 
your pressing reqneeU with respect to the 
tunnel across tke H traite. 1 «tertre le re
peat that «mter present cinmmeUneee Ike 
Cabinet are net te e position to deal with 
the question If, aa f believe, the ooeatry 
will continue to give n* iu confidence, the 
Ministry will noder ray gnidanoe take the 
matter up without delay. I understand 
Mir Douglas Fox te of opinion the ■oh*nia 
te e feasible me. Tbe chief thiro etttl 
unknown te tbe oostof coos traction. I
full»......... .. tbe nature end extent el

incurred by the Domieten

lietween tbe Island and mainland. We 
have tried to earry this oat by the Stanley, 
bat of course tke cannot fight against the 
element*. Mo if the cost comae within a 
reasonable amount, rook ne Pari liment 
feels iter If justified te incurring, I shall be 
prepared te rabmit tbe qaeetfon for their 
favorable consideration.

IW Wllhl. •• mrararehl. .IfouZI" ^

—M-^*XU?..*' trend mmmrnm
tioa aad pmewrance, with no Mute 

“prarrerehtf“tiro,7Ir yw *m rrat

nn-l emirelv Weo oon,P*rteiy«►I entirely «arolw.1.
Iforing .U tiro, 

nwrlred fnwi tiro freer, whet here we
raT .TLiT “* «"* Prat/ o. this Uleadrad Umro^kraitiS. D.*^, Notiu_
- Krw up to 12 *
KT7'. "—*• the Montreal tbralA.

the ablest and ZZJZZZSlT*
Montreal

•j mm non. ft
P1 fke obtest aad sUnecbeet vnnnnrt 

trewdtH raoaey ra 
to refora, If tira people •( P K

„ ------- It » tirerai U. " . ..
Ooerraaraf, aA# Aon, rtr27,
«•» mere, erarawg, JgKSïSt

•» «*r/reereM, eewlrtreti* 
"*»ra, ie toW itV fferriom-a, 

I torePeople will a* 2LJW^1”d 1 M ■*

"'“.•"•««fan Iratyearete^.•/rare.
Gaoaoa W. Howl»,. 

•ra board tor. Hlratoy. P*. |0> |M|.

ra to tiro praeti- 
I tearal, aad will 

reprat la a few

BAIL) BttKAD
SHOULD BE FREE FROM

A
mmonia 

LUM.
Aad tbla la only Men red by g

WOODILL’8
QBRMASr :

Auction Sale.

of tht «aid Jrthn O'Connell ra„.ra

fciS'sau-j
"«* Dwelliag Home (all

EHBE•« «he Province ,h, meriü!


